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Staceyand coworkers(Staceyand Tuck,1981;Staceyet al., 1981;
Stacey,1983;Holdingand Tuck,1984;Holdinget al., 1986),and Hsui (1987)
all presenttentativeevidencethatgravityis non-Newtonian.Theirgeophy-
sicallydeterminedG, the universalconstantof gravitation,is on the order
of 1 per cent largerthanthe laboratoryvalueof 6.672* 0.004× i0-IIm3
kg-I s-2. Theirvaluesare derivedfrommeasurementsof the gravitational
accelerationg conductedin mine shafts,boreholes,and oceandepths,and a
(Newtonian)theoryof how g variesinsidethe Earth.
Briefly,the techniqueis to assumea rotationallyflattenedEarthand
to removeellipsoidalshellsabovethe depthat whichg is measured. Since
the gravitationalattractionis zeroinsidea homogeneousellipsoidalshell,
onlythe ellipsoidbelowthe gravimetercontributesto g. By correctingfor
the mass of the shells,one knowshow muchmass remainsin the ellipsoid,
and thereforeitspull on the gravimeter.Departuresfromthe expected
Newtonianvaluesat varyingdepthsinsidethe Earthprovidethe evidencefor
non-Newtoniangravity.
However,it is the localdensitythatappearsin the equationsof the
theory,and densitiesin the localenvironmentare carefullymeasured. But
the localdensityis not usuallycharacteristicof the averagedensityof
the shellwhichmast be used in computingitsmass. For example,the local
densityof a boreholeon a continentis about2800kg m-3,whileat a depth
justbelowsea levelthe averagedensitywillbe approximately(0.7)i000+
(0.3)2800-_1540kg m-3, reflectingthe variousproportionsof waterand
continentalrock. This exampleillustratesthatthe averagedensitycan be
much differentfromthe localdensity.
We wish to ccranenton the resolutionof this apparentcontradiction.
More importantly,we will demonstratehow large-scaledensityanomaliesin
the Earth (scalelength> 500 km),if not correctedfor,may masqueradeas
non-Newtoniangravity,andprovidespuriousevidencefor a "fifthforce".
We do thisby showingthat simplifiedEarthmodelcontainingonly long-wave-
lengthgravityanomaliescan affectthemeasurementof G at the level
reportedfor non-Newtonianbehavior.
In illustratingour remarkswe assumethe following:the Earthis non-
rotatingand sphericalin shapewith radiusR andmass M. For simplicityin
our expressionswe shallnot considerthe centrifugalaccelerationand
flatteningdue to rotationbecausethey canbe analyticallycorrectedfor
(Staceyet al., 1981;Dahlen,1982). We furtherassumean Earthmodelwhose
densitydistributionp(r) has zeromultipolesbeyonda certaindegreeL but
is otherwiseidenticalto the Earth,so thatall the sumsappearinglater
are finite. In termsof sphericalharmonics,#(r_)can thusbe writtenas
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andPlmiS thenormalizedassociatedLegendrefunctionof degree1 andorder
m, anar = (r,n)wheren is an abbreviationforboththeco-latitude8 and
the longitudeX. Thesphericalharmonicsareorthogonalandwe adoptthe
normalizationconTnonlyusedin geophysics:
f Ylmi(n)Yl,m,i,(n)dn = 4w _ii'6mm'6ii' (3)
overthe unit sphere. Apartfromthe rotationalflattening,onlythe i=0
(monopole)termshavebeenconsideredpreviously.We shallconsiderthe
0 < 1 _ L termsas additionaldensityanomalies.In the followingwe fix
the originattheEarth's centerof mass so that i=I termsvanish. For
1=2,4,m=0 termswe consideronlythe departureof the Earthfrcmthe state
of a hydrostaticflatteningdue to rotation(e.g.,Jeffreys,1976). Also,
ignoringanypolarmotion(ofthe rotationalaxis)whichonlyproducesa
centrifugalaccelerationon the orderof 10-7 m s-2 (orI0 _!al),we set
1=2,m=l termsto zero.
The gravitationalpotentialat a pointinsidethe Earth (r<R),satis-
fyingPoisson'sequationV2U(_)= -4_Gp(r),is
U(r) = 4_G F -- Ylmi(0) r-l- sI+2Plmi(S)ds + r s-I+IPlmi(S)dsimi 21+1
(4)
_R tR
Writingthe firstintegralin equation(4)as JO - Jr, and consideringthe
radialcomponentby differentiationleadsto
0U(r) (_4 _R] 1+2
~- - = £ (1+1)Xlmi(fl)[--_J Clmig(r)- 0r R2 Imi
- 4_G F. --Ylmi(n) imi(S) (i+I) + 1 dsimi21+1 (5)
wheretheslightdifferencein thelocalverticalandradialdirectionsis
ignored.TheClmi arethenormalizedmultipolesof thedensityp(r),given
i fvClmi = p(r)rI dV (6)(21+1)S R1 Ylmi(fl)
whereV is thevolumeof the (spherical)Earth.Theyariseas coefficients,
oftencalledtheStokescoefficients,of theexternal(r>R)gravitational
field:





Og(r) go QCr)- 4'_ [ pCr)+ PCr)] (8)
8r R
where
+]1+3Q([)_ E (i+i)(1+2) Ylmi(n)Clmi (9)imi
3
P(r)- E Plmi(S) (1+1)(1+2) - i(i-I) ds
imi (21+1)r
(10)
and go --GM/R2= 9.8209m s-2 is an accuratelydeterminedEarthparameter.
Note that the effectof the densityanomaliesinsidethe shell(ofradiusr)
is absorbedin the C]m_ coefficients(inQl so thatonlythe densityof the
shellhas to be explYoYtlyconsidered(inP). In findingAg betweentwo
depths,as do Staceyet al. (1981),one integratesequation(8). This is
why an integralinvolvingthe localdensityp(r) appears,and not the
averageshelldensity.
Let us now examinethe influenceof long-wavelengthermspreviouslynot
considered.We writeP(r)= P0(r)+ P(r)and Q(r) = Q0(r)+ Q(r)where
subscript0 indicatesthe i=0(monopole7t rms,_d no subscriptindicates
the sum of all higher-degreeterms(2_ 1 _ L). From equation(8),the
geophysicalsolutionof G can thenbe writtenas
G = •+-- [ Q0(r)+ Q(r) ] (ii)
4_ [p(r)+ P0(r)+ P(r)] 8r R
Previousstudiesonlyconsideredthe rotation,the flattening(embodiedin
an 1=2,m=0 term),and the P0(r)and Qo(r)termsin theirsolutionof G.
Our equation(II)constitutesa generalizationof theirformulato include
P(r) and Q(r)whicharisefromglobaldensityanomalies,and reducesto it
when P(r)and Q(r) are ignored.
We now examinethe correctiontermsP(r)and Q(r). We will estimate
theirimportancein equation(ii)for the long-wavelengthanomaliesin the
Earth,forwhichwe have chosenL=36,correspondingto a scalelengthof
>5o0km.
We considerP(r) first. If we assumethe continentsto haveconstant
densitiesand verticalboundariesfor the depthsconsidered,thenPlmi(r)=
constantand can be movedoutsidethe integralin equation(i0). If iz <<
R, wherez = R - r is the depth,thenthis integralbecomesapproximately
2(21+i)z,so thatPir)-_2(z/R)p(r). For typicaldepths(e.g.,in a
borehole)of 1 km, P(r)-_0.0003p(r) andcan be neglectedto this orderin
equation(ii).
Underthisapproximation,the effectof the gravityanc_alieson the
solutionof G, as a functionof the geographicalocation,is
AG(r) --go Q(_r)/ 4_[Rp(r_). (12)
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This is the erroronemakesin the solutionof G if the gravityanomalies
are ignored. Note thatonlythemultipolesof the densitydistribution(the
Clmi coefficients)are involved-- the cc_pleteknowledgeof the density
i[s_ifis not necessary.
We next evaluateQ(r). For the long-wavelengthgravit_anomalieswe are
considering(i < 36),a_d depthsz << R, the factor(R/r)1 3 in equation(9)
can be takento be 1 withan errorof ~(l+3)(z/R).Thus,for depthsof ~i
km, equation(9)may be evaluatedat the Earth'ssurfacewith onlyabouta
0.6%errorin Q(r) (notto be confusedwiththe errorin the G solution).
For the Clmi coefficientswe use thoseof the GEM-10Bgravitationalfield
(Lerchet-aI.,1981).
Usingthe resultingQ(r) in equation(12)gives<AG>/G-_0.43%,where
<AG> is the root-n_in-squareof AG(r)overthe Earth'ssurface,withAG(r)
beingcomputedat the centerof 5° x 5° squares. The gravityanomaly-
inducedAG(r)can be positiveor negativedependingon wherethe measurement
is made. Extremevaluesof AG(r)/Greachas highas e2.5%for the GEM-10B
field. Thesepercentagesare all in the rangeof the valuesreported,and
demonstratethat long-wavelengthanomaliescan significantlyaffectthe
geophysicaln_asurementof G.
Staceyet al. (1981)havebrieflydiscussedthe free-airgravity
gradi_'entat theAustralianmine site. They founda discrepancyof 8 x 10-8
sec-2 betweenthe measuredvalueand the computedvaluebasedon the mono-
poleEarthmodel. Althoughas greatas 10%of the gravitygradientmeasured
in themine shaft,it was absorbedintothe uncertaintyin theirquoted
finalvalueforG. Herewe wish to _ointout the following.The free-air
gradienthas the sameformas our goQ(r)/R(butevaluatedoutsidethe
Earth),and hencethe samephysical-source.The largediscrepancyis thus
an indicationof the importanceof this source,whichwe haveidentifiedto
be the densityanomalies-- not justlocalbut long-wavelengthas well.
Thiscannotbe treatedas an uncertaintybut rathera systematicorrection
thatmustbe made beforea meaningfulG valuecan be deduced. Note also
that,at theAustralianmine site,the signof the free-airgradientdiscre-
pancyis consistentwithone thatcan causea positiveAG measurementas
reported(Staceyet al.,1981).
Themodestaim of the presentpaperhas beento indicatethateven long-
wavelengthgravityanomaliesmay seriouslyaffectgravitymeasurements,
leadingto an incorrectvalueof G. However,we make no "long-wavelength
corrections"for G for any particularlocationforthe realEarth. This is
becauseof the Kaula'srule-of-thumb(Kaula,1967)_whichstatesthat the
magnitudeof the C],d coefficientsdecreaseas i0-° 1-z. Thisempiricallaw
has been shownby _pp andCruz (1986)to roughlyholdto at leastL=180.
The sum in equation(9)as a resultgrowsrapidlywith 1 far past the limit
of the GEM-10Bfield(L=36). Exceptfor certainlocationswherethe effects
for 1<36and 1>36happento havecomparablemagnitudesand oppositesigns,
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